Oncology surgical procedures performed on the region of the head and neck require synchronous tissue reconstruction in order to close the defect of the removed tumor. A number of methods of tissue reconstruction can be found including local plasty, regional flaps and free grafts both simple and complex. The most common types of reconstruction are those evaluated as the most reliable methods which both have the weakest burdening effect on the patient and do not prolong surgical procedure.
As regards the most peduncled muscle grafts used for closing post-resection defects within the upper face, a special role is played by muscle-fascia flap of temporal muscle.
The first reports on using temporal muscle in reconstructive surgery come from the end from XIX century. In 1872 Vernuil used temporal muscle for isolation of incised surfaces of mandibular ramus in treatment of temporomandibular ankylosis (as cited in [1] ). Another way of using temporal muscle was presented by Wagner in 1898 and involved application of muscle-bone flap that contained temporal muscle and attached part of parietal squamosa for reconstruction of tissue following removal of intracranial tumor (as cited in [1] ). Lexer (1908) and Rosenthal (1916) used peduncled parts of temporal muscle for eyelid reinnervation in patients with facial paralysis (as cited in [1] ). König (1926) used temporal muscle with upper part of mandibular ramus for reconstructing defects after removal of tumors from central face (as cited in [1] ).
Campbell (1948) applied temporal muscle for closing defect after maxillary resection while Naquin (1956) and Webster (1957) used this method for reconstructing tissue defects following orbital exenteration (as cited in [1] ).
In further years the flaps from temporal muscle became widely used in tissue reconstruction following extensive oncologic procedures around base of the skull, orbital, maxillary resection, zygomaxillary complex as well as for reconstructing defects of soft tissue in oral cavity and throat [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
The authors of this work present own experiences in using temporal fascia-muscle flaps for reconstruction of maxillofacial tissue following extensive oncologic procedures.
Material and methods
In the years 1996-2010 we treated 10 patients with malignant neoplasms of maxillo-facial region. Following tumor removal the fascia-muscle flaps of temporal muscle were used for reconstruction. The group of patients included 8 men and 2 women. Mean age of the patients amounted to 64.7 and ranged between 31 and 83 years of age.
The diagnosis was made based on open biopsy. Evaluation of neoplastic process extent was determined in clinical studies, USG and radiology tests with critical role of CT. If necessary, the tests were completed by MRI and PET-CT.
Following both tumor removal and evaluation of procedure's radicalness based of intraoperative biopsy, the reconstructive part of the procedure was commenced. In all the presented cases the tissue defect of the removed tumor was reconstructed with temporal muscle peduncled on mandibular attachment. The muscle was reached from semi-coronal cutaneous incision by cutting subsequently the skin, subcutaneous tissue, galea and temporal fascia. During preparation of the muscle-fascia flap special attention was paid to maintenance of its vascularization to maxillary artery through deep temporal rami. For this purpose, the temporal squamosa was removed from the muscle and periosteum by leading the raspatory tightly attached to the bone. During placing temporal muscle in oral cavity, temporary incision of zygomatic arch that allowed for increasing flap's range occurred to be very useful. Another possibility of increasing flap's length is excision of the muscular process of the mandible [1] .
The prepared flap was placed on the post-resection defect region and sutured to bone edges. Skin defects were closed with cutaneous-fascia flaps from neighboring regions. They were mainly flaps from the forehead or scalp.
Temporal muscle flaps were applied in 5 cases for reconstructing the defect of eye socket tissue after extensive resections within the upper face and for covering dura mater of anterior cranial fossa that was uncovered during the procedure. In the other 5 patients the dislocated temporal muscle was used for reconstructing the defect of hard palate following maxillary resections in order to tightly separate oral cavity from nasal cavity.
Detailed data of the patients including the diagnosis, type of surgical procedure, reconstruction method applied and incorporation process are presented in Table 1 .
Following completion of surgical treatment all the pa tients underwent supplementary radiotherapy in Warsaw Oncology Center.
Results
All the flaps of temporal muscle that were used for reconstructing eye sockets and covering dura mater of anterior cranial fossa uncovered during the procedure incorporated with no local reaction. No intracranial complications were observed. Skin wounds healed by primary intention.
Most of the flaps applied into the oral cavity for hard palate reconstruction also incorporated with no complications. On the 7 th -10 th day following the procedure oral feeding was commenced. The surface of the muscle introduced into the oral cavity was first covered by fibrin, then in further days showed granulomatous response while after 4-6 weeks was covered with epithelium. In this time fibrosis of the muscle that restored the palate was observed as well as formation of a hard support beneficial for prosthetic restoration. In one case partial necrosis of flap's edge and oronasal fistula occurred. The other part of the flap incorporated and constituted a good support for denture with obturator that separates oral cavity from the nose. In the other two patients little oroantral connections closed following application of secondary approximation sutures.
In 4 th -6 th week following the procedure radiotherapy (RT) was commenced. The flaps restoring hard palate responded to supplementary RT with no complications.
Discussion
In our material the muscular-fascia flap of the temporal muscle used for reconstruction of maxilla-facial tissues after oncologic procedures had one of the following functions:
• tight separation of the oral cavity from nasal cavity following maxillary resection or • reconstruction of the orbit and/or covering dura mater of anterior cranial fossa uncovered during removal of the upper face.
Reconstruction of hard palate defect with temporal muscle placed in the oral cavity allowed for patients' normal eating and reduced disability connected with maxillary resection. The temporal muscle placed in the oral cavity constituted a support for dentures by strengthening their fixation in the oral cavity. Tight separation of the oral cavity from the nasal cavity also allowed for maintenance of understandable speech. Possibility of normal eating and maintaining speech significantly improved patients' quality of life [13] .
A similar evaluation of using temporal flap for restoration of hard palate following maxillary resection is presented by other authors [1-5, 7, 12, 14] .
The second application of the temporal muscle flap was tilling the orbit and/or covering dura mater of anterior cranial fossa uncovered during removal of neoplasm from this region. This was necessary in 5 patients with tumors infiltrating orbit, ethmoid bone and frontal sinus. In these cases the temporal muscle constituted both a cover for the uncovered dura mater and reconstruction of tissue defect formed by removal of the tumor.
Application of temporal muscle into the orbit closed the empty space above which dehiscence of skin wounds with no tissue support frequently occurs and difficult to close tistulas are formed. In all the cases the transferred temporal muscle incorporated with no complications and isolated the uncovered dura mater from air spaces of nasal cavity and ethmoid bone. This minimized possibilities of intracranial complications and provided good conditions for skin wound healing as well as contributed to satisfactory esthetic effect. A similar evaluation of using temporal muscle flap for closing spaces after removal of upper face tumors is presented by other authors as well [8, 11, 12, 15] .
Temporal muscle flap is especially easily predestinated for applying in reconstructive procedures of maxilla-facial regions. Its values are axial vascularization, location close to reconstruction site, easy harvest and good results with its use [9] . The flap is plane, easy to form and contrary to skin flaps has no hair. Also, if placed in the oral cavity defect within 4-6 weeks, it undergoes epithelization [16] . Its harvest has no impact on mandible mobility while harvesting site is not noticeable except for a little skin depression which can be easily covered by hair. Application of this flap is especially beneficial in the case of maxillary resection. Tight separation of the oral cavity from the nose eliminates disability connected with eating and speaking disorders as well as it significantly improves patients' quality of life [13] .
Taking into account the values of applying fascia-muscular flap of temporal muscle, it ought to be considered as one of the fundamental restoration methods in the maxilla-facial region rather than other, more complex, time-consuming and expensive methods of reconstructive therapy [1-3, 5, 7, 10, 12, 15] .
In conclusion: fascia-muscular flap of temporal muscle is a simple, easy and effective method of tissue reconstruction in maxillo-facial region following extensive oncologic procedures. 
